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HEADQUARTERS 53RD ARMORED INFANTRY BATT.lLIOU 

APO 254, u. s. ARMY 


1 NOV'3lllber 1944. 

SUBJECT t Action against Enemy, Reports After. 

j lj. '",

TO COlIIIlanding General, 4th Armored Division, APO 254, U. S. J.nrsyo Iv!"\..\" \ 

1. In oompliance with Par. 10, Change No.3. dated 9 Maroh to AR 345-105, 

dated 18 November 1929, the followiug report is sUbmitted: 

The 53rd Annd. Inf. Bn., oommanded by Lt. Col. George L. Jaques, left a 

bivouac area &i mile. Southeast of Barnville, Normandy, France at 1157, 17 July 

1944 to move to CC "B" assembly area about 5 miles Southeast of Baupe, France, 

arriving at 1600 hours. Distanoe marched 38 miles. At about 1800 hours, Companies 

"A", "B" and "C" and the Mortar and Assault Gun Platoons of Headquarters Company 

meved forwa.rd approximately 5 miles on foot to relieve the 8th Infantry Regiment 

in a defensive position Northeast of Perriers, France. 


On 18 July at approximately 2100, the Germans made a counter-a.ttaok through 

Company "B"' a position breaking through and forcing the company to withdraw. The 

counter-attack and heavy artillery fire oaused the battalion to suffer the following 

oasualties, 4 killed and 11 wounded. The same night, 2nd Lt. James Duffy, Jr, Co. 

"R" was killed in aotion while inspecting a patrol in the front linea. The loth and 

5lat Armd. Inf. Bn'l. were alerted and moved up to reinforoe our positiona. For the 

above action total casualties suffered were: 10 KIA, 27 wnA and 4OMIA. 


The entire battalion Was withdrawn at about 1400, 19 July and moved back to 
an assembly area 5 ailea Southeast of Baupe, Franoe arriving at 1600. At 1945, the 
battalion was again alerted to go back to the original positions to be in CC "B" _
ser"", moving out at 2000, dismounted. The battalion remained in CC "R" reserve through 
the 27th July. 

()l 28 d\11¥ at 06S0 hour., the battalion spearheading an advanoe to the South 
by the 4th .u-mored Divilion advanced as far as the outskirts of Coutanoe. Franoe at 
about 1800 hourI meeting light enellliY delaying aotion all the way. Many prisouers were 
taken. On the outskirts of Perriera, Franoe, one of Com~ "C" halt-traeka struok a 
land aine destroying the vehiole but only Ihaking up the orew. The battalion went into 
bivouao 1 mile North of Coutanoe. Still a part of CC "B", the battalioa was engaged 
in mopping up the town of Coutance, 29 IUq, and at 1400, ~ "B" 1111.th Avranches, France 
a. our objeotive, oontinued the attaok to the South, advanoing a total of 11 miles. 
Calualties were light. Between 400 and 600 prisoners were taken throughout the day. 
The battalion went into Vi vouao for the night at 2100 near the northern edge of 
Avranohe.. The battalion entered the town of Avranohes at 2100 hours. 30 July - Small 
olashes with the enemy COlltinued throughOut the night. 31 July - The battalion with 
the aid of tank., artillery, air support and hand to hand oombat, forced the eneDl¥ to 
withdraw from the town. Approxima.tely 600 to 700 prisoners _re taken. 4he attack 

to 	the South oontinued at about 2100, driving about 3! miles South of 4vranohes &he 
battalion went into bivouac at 2300 hour•• 

For the above period, the battalion Buffered the following oasualties, 
31 IIA, 116 WI" 21 MIA and 39 battle fatigue. 

Enemy Ca8ualties - KIA unknown, 'WIA unknown, Prisoners taken between 1800 
and 2000. 

Aug let and 2nd oontinued the drive South with Rennes, Franoe as the objeotift. 
At 0130, the batta110n uuder CC "B", atter a mareh of :50 mi les bivou aced I JIli Ie lforth 
eut of Betton, Franoe, and remained in bivouao the balanoe of the day. Reoonnaissanoe 
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found the city of Rennes to be heavily fortftied With troop. and fortifioations. On 
3 Aug. the battalion minus "A" and "C" ooapmies was shitted under CC ",," oontrol 

and left Betton to by-pass Rennes while the 8th Infantry Regiment took oftr our pos

ition. Companies "A" and "C" were attaohed to the 37th Tank Battalion on another 

mission. CC "A" by-passed Rennes to the West and South, with the mission of seizi~ 


the airport South of the city. Tn the vicinity of Crevin, the battalion ran into a 

little enemy opposition. The enoirolement ot the oi~ of Renne. oaught the ene~ 

oompletely by surprise. Several enemy vehioles were oaught on the main road just 

North ot Bain De Bretagne and wre destroyed. The battalion went into bivouac in the 

vioinity of crevioe. Four outposts were established about 2 Jliles to the north of 

the Battalion- CP, strategioally loaated so as to blook the routes ot &ny' ene~ with

drawal tram Rennes, Franoe. 


4 Aug, word was reoeived by battalion that the 8th Infantry Regiment with 
attached units had taken Rennes, and also that Company "A" With the 37th 'lank Battalion 
and the ".F.T. had tann the oity ot vanne•• Franoe. 

On 6 Aug, the Battalion Commander, Lt. Colo Jaques received orders from CC "". 
that the battalion (-"A" and "C") as a part or a task toroe was to prooeed to Vannes, 
France and olean out any enemy there. t.he Task Foroe oons1lted of A/37, B/53, Bn Hq &: 
Hi Co/53, 4124, 66 PA, C/IO, 704 TD Bn (-1 Co) and SV/53• 

. -.. Units of the 8th Infantry Regiment relieved the battalion in the vioinity of 
. 	Crevin. The task toroe lett bivouac area at 1415, mission acoomplished at 2000. Little 

opposition was met and arrived in bivouao 3 miles North east ot Vannes at 2230. One 
piatoon from the battalion was alerted to stand by to work 1Il th CA Offioer in VanMS, 
however, only the oftioer was needed. 

6 Aug, the battalion remained in bivouac area 5 miles Northeast ot vannes, 
sending out the Rooonpaissanoe Platoon to patrol a large airfield, the enemy had 
abandoned about 6 miles Northwest of our position....The buildings and hangers had been 

. destroyed but the runways were in good condition. The next few days the battalion 
(-"A." and "C" Cos.) was given a mission of proteoti~ Divisions rear area and outposting 
Vannes and Auray. Very little enemy aotivity. 

At 1130 14 Aug. the battalion (-"A" &: "C") lett area in the vioinity ot 
Vannes and under control ot Reserve ~ommand, marched to a bivouao area 3 miles East ot 
Vergonnes, a~riving in the areallt 1830 hours, travelling 86 miles without encountering 
any enemy. The next morning the battalion lett their area tor another march to St. 
Calais. Franoe. On the march. detoured around several bridges that the enemy had 
blown up arriving at a point li miles West ot St. Calais at approximately 2200. trav

elling a distance of 113 miles, meeting no opposition. Remained in this area until 
161300. at which time segan a 30 mile march to an area 5 miles Southwest of Vendame 
arriving at 1600. Companies ~A." and "C" rejoined the battalion in this area at 1800. 
16 August, ooming up from the vioinity of Lorient, Franoe • 

The battali on was alerted at 0700 18 A.ug a8 part ot CC "B" and to be ready 
to move within an hours notice. Left the area at 1230 and marched to an area in the 
vicinity of the eastern edge of La Loupe, arrived at 1900, travelling 81 miles. No 
acei dents or enemy encountered. Remained in this area until 20 Aug at 1000 lben the 
battalion resumed the march (still under control ot cC "B") to an area one mile South 
west of st. Laurent, arriving at 1700, travelling 91 miles. At 2000 the battalion 
was transferred to control of CC ~R" and Co. "B" was given a mission to outpost a line 
from Blois to Beaugenoyo One platoon was sent to BloiS, one to Mer and one to Beau
genoy. ~he platoon at Blois reported small arms fire from the south bank ot the Loire 
River throughout the night. 

Company"A" was ordered out by CC ~R" to outpost a line troll. lIiung SUr Loire 
north to the town of Preau on 21 Aug at 1930. Company "C" was alerted to stand by 
for orderR fram CC "R". 

On 22 Aug'.lst the Assault Gun and Mortar Platoons ot Hq. Co were ordered to 
the vicinity of Mer. departed at 1500 With mission ~f firing at a few scattered tar
gets that were harassing our troops from across the river. Results of the mission 
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were very satisfactory. 
25 Aug at 0716. the battalion under CC "R" lef't the vioinity of' St. Laurent 

and marohed to an area about 4 miles north of' Villen~ve. No acoidents or enemy en
oountered. .I.Iistanoe travelled 124 miles. The 26th and 27th of' August 1181'8 spent in 
assisting CC "A" and relieving the 10th Armored Inf'antry Battalion in Troyes. with the 
mission of' olearing out the oity of enemy and to outpost and guard all approaohes to 
the oity. Casualties were light. Kany e:oem;y _re t~n prisoner. At 2030 27 .August 
a part ot the 35th Division relieved the battalion. 4he battalion was given the mis
sion ot taking the town of vitr,y-Le-Frano01. ~pproximately 40 miles Northeast of 
Troye.. stopped f'or tha night about 10 miles Northealt of Troyes. Continuing the maroh 
at 0100 28 Aug on vitr,y-Le-Franooia. uriving at the outskirts or the town at llOO 
hours meeting very little opposition up to thiS point. Reoonnaissanoe showed the town 
oooupied by eneJD¥. companies "A." and "B" orossed the Marne River by wading and seiud 
the high fJ"ound North ot the town. The battalion (- Co. "C" who was attaohed to the 
31th Tank Battalion and assisted in the oapture of Marson at 2000) set up a detensi-re 
position on the northern outskirts of town. An undetermined number or enemy were killed 
and taken priloner. A good number ot vehioles were oaptured or destroyed. 

The battalion area was shelled throughout the night from the city ot Vitry
I.e-Franoo! s. '!'he 29 Aug orders were r eoieved trom. CC "A" that the battali on would pro
oeed to st. Dizi.r to an aUfGbly area there. At 0100, 30 Aug. the battalion left 
area 2 mUes North ot Vitry-~-Francoia. Near the "st edge of St. Jizier. the advanoe 
guard came under AlT. arti llery and small arms tire and at 0915 tanks and artillery 

were brought up into position. Large oalibre U. guns were looated in a la~e airport 
just _st ot town and _re brought under tire by our Diviaion Artillery. he Arlillery 
Liaiaon plan. reported about a battalion of en~1IIY' in tn. vioinity of Villers-:h-L!.u 
and artillery was brought down on this area. Xank. and In1'antry were then ••nt in to 
olear the village. Many Yehloles and gun. were destroyed With JD&IJiY ena, kill.d and 
a good nuaber of' priloners takltn. the balanoe Withdrawing to the Bast. he battalion 
then 1Mltpo••ed the town and airport and awaited turther ordera. . 

81 Aug at 0900, the battalion lett the bivouac area It Jail.1 'Worth ot St. 
Dilier With the mi.sion of advanoiIll to the Ea.t and se1&. the town ot Co_roy and 
to e.tablish a bridgehead aoro•• the Meule River, enoountering very little re.i.tanoe 
on the aroh to the objective. Arrived in C08Ilercy at about 1100 and 'Went into biv
ouac 2 Jaile. worth ot Vignot at 1900. ~ .ne~ oolumn of' toot troops was observed 
pa..ing through Bonoou.rt-sur-Keuse going Eaat. Artillery fire WIUI brought down on 
this oolumu with _ry good r.sul te. Approxbaately 60 looo.otivel and 20 box carl oon
taining enemy e quipaent were oapture4 ._dLerourlll.. he area arOW1d Bonoourt-Sur
)leu•• and the area just ...t ot COJllllercy are outpostea by the Battalion. 

Total oasualties for the period 1 - 31 Auga 6 KIA. 6)(I4. 28 WIA and 23 
battle tatigue. 

Bne~ 10••e. unknown beoau.e ot the rapid movement of' the battalion, howYer. 
an estiaat. of' between 800 and 1000 prisoner. were taken. 

2. I certify that all mape. overlqa, Mssages and dOOUJDl!lnts in all of the 

aboft aotiOll were either de.troyed or lo.t through eney aotion. 

For. the Battalion Co..andera 

Capt., BIl •• 
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HEADQUARTERS 53RD ARY.ORED INFA!iTRY BATTALION 
APO 254. U. S. ARMY 

7 November 

SUBJECT, Aotion against Enemy, Reports Af'ter. 

TO I C~nding General. 4th Armored Division, APO 254, U. S. Army. 

1. In oomplianoe with Par. 10, Change No.3, dated 9 Mareh to AR 345-105, 

dated 18 Nov6mber lS29, the follOwing report is submitted, 

1 Septomber the battalion was still outposting the area around Bonoourt-SUr-
Meuse and the area just east of CCl'1JIl8ray. Franoe. At 0800, an enemy column was ob
served going East through the town of Boncourt-Sur..yeuse. Artillery fire wu brought 
down on the road with very good results. Artillery and Headquarters Canpany ,Assault; 
GU!lS fi red on enemy conoentration points in the town of Boncourt all morning. Four
teen (14) planes (ME 109'8) straffed and bombed our positions at 1300. Several oas
tid ties were suffered by Headquarters Company and the Mediaal Detaohment frCln 8811U'll 
fire. Friendly P-47's located enemy artillery that had been shelling .our rear areas 
all day and enemy troops, straffeq them at 1600. It silenced them. Heavy fighting was 
goinG on in Boncourt-sur~e'l8e. "'he 80th Infantry Division attaoked the town from 
the West inflicting heavy oasualties. The enemy withdrew to the East. 

On 2 September the 80th Infantry Division took over our positions and moved to 
occupy th3 high ground 1 mlle South of Gir·.;mville bra.adeningnr front and at the lame 
time giving uS contrel of all the high ground in the ar~a. The battalion as part of 
CC "1" oontinued to hold the high ground around Bonoourt-sur~eu8e and Commeroy until 
11 september at 1800 at whioh time orders were received that CC "4" would move in two ~ 
tAsk forces to prooeed to an assembly area in the vioinity of Pagney-Sur~08elle. 0 

The battalion in Task Foroe Jaq'l68 left area 1 mile south of Gironville (1800 hours) ..c.. 
and arrived in the assembly area 2 miles Nest of Vievil1e-En-Haye at 200 hours. Dis- , i 

tanoe marched 20 miles. The Machine Gun Platoon of Headquarters Company and one ~ 
platoon of Company"4" was sent to Pagney-sur-Moselle, site of a proposed orossing of ~ 
the river (!.'-oselle) to proteot the Engineers while they put in the bridge. 

12 September the Engineers and the two platoona proteoting them ware under heavy 
enemy mortar fire all night (Monday' Night) Drevantlng them" fNm. '::)\..1 IdiDb the bridge. 
Received word frrmJ. CC "A" that Task Force .Jaques would remain in position all d8¥o 
company "B" sent one platoon to relieve the platoon ot Company "A" at the r1 ver at 
1200 hours. At 1500 a change of plans was'received from CC "4". The battalion (-Co B) 
would move to Dieulouard, F'rar.ca where the 80th rnfantr,/ Division ht'ld foroed a crossing 
and erected a bridge o~ly in th~ morning. .After crossing the entire Combat Command 
would proo~ed East to Chateau Sal1ns and South to an assembly area to be designated 
l~tor. From there. three task foroes would be organized to block the main roads 
leading East from Na~~y, Franoe. 

left bi'101lac area two miles west of Vieville-En-Ra/e at 0500, 13 September, 
minus Cor.lpany "Bit, detachod to Task Force Abe. Enroute to the bridgehead, word was 
received that the enemw had counterattacked during the night and had hlown two of the 
three bridges at Diwulouard. 

'l'aek Force Abe prooeeded across the remaining bridge and drove the enelI\Y from 
the high ground. Task Force Jaques followed: and continued through Bezaaumont and st. 
Genevieve, France and W'i.Toul\Oed for the night 1 mile Southeast of' LemoDoourt arriving 
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at 200 hours. Distance marched 37 mi. F being under light artill~ry and 
mortar fire. Company "C" ollptured 10 prisoners and one vehicle. Company "A" cap.. 
tured 7 prisoners. 

At 1000 hours. 14 ~eptomber the Assault Gun Platoon was given a mission to fire 
on an enemy oolumn approaohing O'.J.r position from the South in the town of Jallauoourt. 
In this area, ComPanJ "C" destroyed one a~ored oar and 1 motorcycle. 

The battalion oommander, Lt. Col. Jaques attended a ...tiDg at CC -A" and reo'ived 
orders to have his task toroe frooeed to Sa110nnes to out oft the railroad and roads 
leading from Chateau Sa1ins. he battalion (- Co. "B") left the bivouao area 1 mile 
Southeast of Lamonoourt at 1730 hours and arrived in bivouao area 1 mile North of 
Arraoourt at 2000 hours. Original mission being changed by CC "A" with a new mission 
of oocupying high ground in the vioinity of Arracourt. cutting off the routes of 6a
oape from Nancy, Franoe/when the 36th Infantry Division attacks the city 15 september. 

15 september Headquarters Company outpost oaptured 10 prisoners during the night. 
At 1046. Company "A" brought in to the lW inolosure 200 mora prieoners. capturing 
them at crossroads 1 mile Worth of our position. At 1409, Company "A" engaged an 
enemy oolumn of 95 vehioles. both oombat and general purpose. lhe column was looated 
on a road running through Forest of Bezange La Grande. 194 prieoners were taken and 
one enemy was 1dlled. 

16 September, CIDpany "A", 10th Armored Infantry Battalion joined the battalion 
to replace our Company "A" that had been sent to join Task Foroe Abe. The battalion 
still blooking the roads from Nancy. The period 16 September .026 SePtem~et-wa.s 
spent holding the high ground around 4rraoourt. France. Not much aotion except for 
oleaning out Forest Be~ange La Grande and another small woods that enemy troops es
caping from Nancy were infiltrating through. A oouple of Gf'rman Infantry and Tauk 
oounter-attacks were repulsed. 

The period 26 S3ptember to 30 September in a dug in defensive position on high 
ground around Arraoourt. .4he town of lloyenvic. Franoe seemed to be a German conoen
tration point and oaused the battalion a good number of oasualties. Arti11er.y, mortars 
and dug in taklcs used a8 artillery were the main sorce of trouble from MO}tenvic. 
Qeoasional enemy patrols tried to penetrate our lines at different points, but with 
no su\)oesll. 

During the period 1 to 30 September, the follOWing casualties were suffered by 
the battalion and inflioted on the enemy. 

FRIENDLY 
Personnel 	 Vehioular and Weapons. 

6 tilled in Aotion 	 1 -1- ton 4 x 4 9 )lG's .60 Cal. 
5 ~issing in Action 	 1 HIT M3Al 2 VG'a .30 Cal. 

40 WOunded in .lotion 	 1 Trailer Ammunition MlO 7 SMG's .45 Cal. 
7. 	(Battle Fatigue, 4 Rocket Launchers 8 Rifles Vl Cal • • 30 


Sick Non Battle) 4 Carbines. 1 6Omm. mortar 

2 81mm mortars. 

't I I ~ ENEMY (Estimated) 
..... Priaooera of war 370 Killed• 

vehicles Captured Vehioles destr~ed 
:5 Red Cross trucks 1 Truok 1e Trailers 
2 Red Cross Ambulanoes 3 Armored Carll 48 21 ton t ruoks 
2 2-!- Ton truoks 14 Motorcyoles 9 Staff Care. 
S Sedans 2 lIi&c. Vehio1es 4 Wagons 
3 bioycles 40 Sed ana 4 Buses 
1 motorcyc le 10 Panel Trucks 30 bioyoles 
2 .50 Cal YG'B (US) 	 1 20mn AA Gun 1 75mm Gun 
2 Airplane Engines (US) 1 88D1n Gun 	 1 VK VI Tank 
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Co "C" Capt John R. Finnegan 

Awards 
Silver star ze Star 

Capt Roy C. Breaux Co "A" 
Capt Hosah HolloW81 
Pvt Peter Patera 

Med Det 
Med Dat 

Capt Robert R. Volz 
1st Lt John P. petrelli 

Bn Hq 
Co "C" 

Maj. Henry A. Crosby Bn Hq T/Sgt Manual Figuiera Bn Hq 
Teo 5 Lester Burns Med Det S/Sgt Edmond J. Saintignon Med Det 
Tee 4 Marcu. Watson Med Det Tee 

Tee 
5 Benjamin W-estenzweig 
5 Edmond W. Andres 

Bn Hq 
Bn Hq 

Pfc Harold Mongold Bn ~ 
pte Peter Vukadinovich 
S/sgt Joseph Kreise 

Bn Hq 
Co "C" 

s/Sgt Frank Flynn Hq Co 
Tee 5 Glen Dicken. Med Det 
pte William Sorenson Co "e" 
Capt Luthor Keller II 

1st Lt Ervin W. Smith 
Bn Hq 
Hq Co 

/ 

T/Sgt 
S/Sgt 
Sgt 

Arthur W. Pugh 
John G. Teffenhart 
James Wheten 

Co "C" 
Co "A." 
Co "A" 

pte Frank D. Zicker Co "A" 
Tee 5 Joseph Russo Mad Dat. 

The period 1 October-7 October the.battalion still in a defensive position Lolding 
high ground around Arracourt, France. he night of 7 Ootober the 101st and lC4th Infant
ry Re~im6nts moved into our positions. ~On the 8th of October all elements of the bat
talion were relieved by the above regiments of the 26th Infantry Division ~d moved to 
the vioini ty of Bezange La Grande and held under CC "J.." control as mobile resene to 
a.sist the 26~h Infantry Division. ~Tom 8 Ootober to 18 October still under cC "A" 
mobile reserve in vicinity of Bezange La Grande. During this period passes to 5~ of 
the command to visit Nancy. . 

On 19 October the battalion was given the missi on of guarding bri<4!;es in Nancy, 
Laneuvevillo, and st. Nicholas. The c<Xnpwlies were moved as follows- Company "A" to 
Laneuveville to guard 4 bridges; Company "B" to S..... Nicholas to guard 4 bridges and 
Company "C" to Nancy to guard 5 bridges. Battalion p.eadquarters and Headquarters 
CompaDf moved to t,enoncourt. "'he battalion remained as above until the evening of the 
26th when Companies "A". "B" and "C" were relieved by the 25th Cav. Rec. Bn•• 

Company "B" moved to an assembly area 1 mile west of Lenoncourt. Company".-," 
was attaohed to CC "A" and moved to an assembly area 1 mile North of Remerville. 
Company "0" moved to Haraucourt and was attaohed to OC "B". Head:J,uarters Company and 
Battalion H8adquartera remained in Lenoncourt. 

The battalion (~-Co "A" ~ "0") was ordered undsr control of CC ~R" 31 October. 
The period 28 • 31 October was utilized by 00. "B" and Hq. Co with the aid of the 24th 
F.ngineers in training in attaok of a fortified position. 

For the period 1 - 31 October the following casualties were suffered by the 
battalion and inflioted on the enemy 

FRIERDU' 
personnel Equ i fIIlen t 

2 Killed in Aotion 7 Carbinel. Oal••30 Ml 
10 Milsing in Action 1 Pistol, £Uta, Cal. .45 lIl9llAl 
15 Wounded in Aotion 1 Rifle Oal ••30 M1903-A4 (Snipers)
88 Siok or Injured (Non Battle) 
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EN~Y (Estimated) 
2 r~isoners of War 69 Killed or Wounded. 

Awards Issued O~tober 1944. 

SILVER STlR BRONZE STAR 
r/sgt Edwarc. .J. McCormaok Co "B" Maj JobD G. Hubhes Bn Hq 
2d Lt Ivan J. Green Co. "B" Ca~t Reno Bitzel Bn Hq 
Tec 
prc 

5 John Dankoff 
Edward E. Hasenbuhler 

lied Det 
Mad Det 

Ca~t 
Capt 

Stanley W. 
Clifton E. 

Sampson 
Blackburn 

Bn Hq 
Hq 01) 

pre Elvin Bean Med Det Capt l:homas E. Pell CO."A." 
Tec 
Fvt 

5 .Lyle 
Lyltl 

Franc's 
Vincent 

M~d Det 
Med Det 

Capt 
Capt 

Alfred J. Owen 
Roy C. Breaux 

Co "B" 
Co "C" 

Capt Arthur 11'. Harbart Sv Co 
capt Mortimer I. Tronson % 
lat l,t Alfonso Zawads1d Sv Co 

OAK !..EAF CLtrSTER TO BRONZE STAR WOJG Ronald pl~w8 Sv Co 
WDJG Leo A. Dzial~ Sv Co 

1st Lt. Robert F. Everson Co "Bit 	 T/Sgt FOY R. Bouknight Co "A" 
s/sgt Anthony Laurino Co "A." 
Sgt Raymond Cooper Co "B" 
Pfo Riohard Poma&er Co "C" 
Tee 5 Edward Lamme Mad Dat 

. 

2. Attached hereto 3-2.3 Journal for period September 27 to 8 October. NO 

lOOssae;es availabls. operations conducted by radio. I oertify that all maps overlays and 
do~uments for the above period were either destroyed or lost through enenw action. 

For the Battalion Commanderc 

/.~ 'W
fio(~_, 

Capt •• 53rd ArWo Tnt'. 

1 Incl: S-2,3 .Journal. Adjutant. 
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!F.,~D ,)rI:,PT~FS 53PD ARl,mFED INF4,JlTRY P i'!'1' \T nr 
,\PO 254, U. S. Army 

3 DeceMber 19M ... 
\ 

\ ;:;UB.1Ecr: Action af'::linst Ene~. Penorts II.fter. ~n' C C/.., 
T{) CO!'Mlandin~ General, 4th A.rmored D';vision, ~n(') 25L H.S. \rm:,r. 

1. In cOT!If"llianoe with Par. 10, Chanpe ~ro. 3, dated 0 HClrch to \F 1//5
105, dated 18 t-rovemer 1929. tre followlnP.' renort is sllb"1itted: 

1 November the Battalion (-.\~. C Co.) still ""'oer ~~p control ,",'as 
in a sort of training area in the vic:inity of Lenonco'lIt, al'd rem,d.ned so 
until 10 Nove"1'1::er men it was out on a 1 hottr alert. 'l'lrinrr tr.e l.bove nerbd 
nothing of an unusual nature took nlace. 'rhe Comoanies .carried out trainin~ 
in the att:..ck of a fortif:ied position. 

On the 11th of Pave ~,'l::er the l1'1ttalion (-:\ p. G Go. ) ~oved fro..... the 
vicinity of T..enoncourt to Chlteau...~alins, ?Iith the mission of outnostinP.' the 
city, 'mder control of CCR, rerrnining on this l1i55ioo l1ntil 20 tTovellrer. 
Durin.R: this period Co's A t C ret'lrred to Battalion control and nlans were 
l'l9.de for our next move. This period Vias ""'laW:,! devoted to reorganizat ion 
within ,the Battalion and refitt ing of Qquip'lImt lost. 18 IJove'Tlber the 
B..ttalion received a troop list c:'<.t nC'inF" fran Cr;R. control to r,1jp control <:tnd 
showing the orP.'Clniz:J.tions that were to be a nClI't 0'" ,,"!tiP Ilnd Task "'0rce ,Ta,oues. 
Task Force Jaques under cO'ltnfJ.I1d of the t~d.ttalion Co'n~,~l:1der consisted of the 
5:3rd Ar'nd Inf t?n1 P Co. Gth Tank Rn. 1 C rio. 25th I~V., ~ect 24th ~nt!,ineers, 
Dlus 704 1 Sect 4P.Qth AA. 253rd \rMd "'\ nn.(-l Satter;), 1 ~ection of l26th 
Ordinance 'tlintenance nattalion, lSect ion of n (;0. M·th '\.r"'1Ored '~d;_ca.l 
Batt,alion. '"('his Task "'orce Vias to be held 'Hith sr.l:) in ';orns Peserve and to 
move only on Corns orders in direct supnort of the 2f,t~ Tnfantr:-:r njvision. 

On the 2<l-h 01' ~'~ovember the '1'ask T<'arce "lith r:r:~ was ordered to 
move on to ~~ster. \11 ~nt ,..,e1l und t},e 'T'"lsk Force "1()yed in one col'l~n 

until it arrived :in the vicinit"'T of uittershei'rl where emmy onnosition 
was met and overcOlOO. The '"('ask Force continned the :to,!:).nce to Yirrhern; where 

\, very stiff oDnosition was '1\et the :norninl'1 of 211 'To"e'Tl~r. r:learinl!' th1t• 
situation un by 1230 hours and continned on tovlard "'aerendorf. "'etv.een 
Kirrberg and Fb.erendorf the '"('ask Force l'iC.lS enpl-ed :i.n :J. hitter fi.re fiC!:ht 
and b;"" evening this situation was clea'!'ed ut:' and the to" n ()f naerp ::dorf 1':~.1S 
outnosted for the night. Dnring the niQ'..ht the outDosts ere 'maer const'lnt ene err! 
shelling. . . 

On the 25th of Nove11ber the advance was cont inue d to\,:·J.rd ~~ ~ chwiller • 
Tre satre situ'ltion existed in the taking of ~ "chwiller. n" the 26th the 
adv:J.nce continned to?lard Eywiller - wi.th the "1ission nf SeCllrL'1'! 9:10 holdin". 
the hi~h gTotL.'1d to the north of the town. "-':ne"11.;T resi.st111Ce ,'JaS ver;r stiff. qnst 
of the CD.5'la1ties suffered rere from ene"',y Jrtil1er\r cmd exnos~lre. 'l' hs Vie 'ither 
",3.5 f0 17gy and rainy, visihility verv noor. 'I'~e rn~.ssian "'ilS J.ccon1,lished b;r 
morning of the 27th. 

......-------------_. -
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From the 27th vhroug 3 ce ~ Jnt inued its advance 
t.:.kinr t;!e tm'm of 1\er!! and '''h'll "OOeting fieece enemy resistance and overcoming 
it. 'Fierce fire rlr'hts .HKl close in fiohtinp: took nlaee in both t01!'I'lS and the 
';' 'lSK 'CO!"CP- fi!"'J.ll~r on the 31"th of r,'ove':1oor 'icco:"'l~lished its miss ion of se izing 
:md balding tile high rid,P,es north of '1'h'tl. 

)llring the above neriod the following awa.rds Vlere 'nade to rrel'llbers 
of tr is '-att a1 ion • 

upn~T'7'<'
_.' 'J.. ?'r\Rj..:J 

Tt. 1.':01 •• Geor~ T, ,Taques (P,attalion Gornmande l' ) 

1st Tt Herbert E Nofziger (Liaison Officer) 
1st ;-,gt, ~dward 8 Conkle 6300883 C Co 
pfe ::!harles !" ~llrrell '32073(,85 C Co
~/~~ Virl'1il L 2shle:lan 3752M'57 C Co 
,c:, /0. gt "<uford ,\ Hemss 354109660 C Co 
c: /s ,M:, "illi.'".Im ,)' r;ordle 33132131 C; Co 
T /,,~ Herbert T In?:e rs 011 32041895 B Co 
l' /5 :;,!1vid 'P Uerman 351011150 B Co 

'rot'll :;"sl1alti8s for t e 1.h rwe "'erioci: 
~"7':,,-, n l'''''~ T 

J. ' " I 

VI1-f)-~~---' 34 
S ,1TT JD'~ l'1' 
:- llL ton 4x4 

'1\ 1~5 4- Ha1 f Tracks 
f1i~.3c,se-' 2..~1 1- 2 1/2 ton 6x6 
7" ,ttl", d.til!11e) 

r~ at [11 ....Z;.,.ct2-
1-,."'flbul3.nce 

-.----
1 IS 

YI~ - "n 
h2 

168 (est) 

"S!UIn> ~.~ tTI' 
4- Tanks (3 1<Ik VS ) 
2- Trucks (1 ton or better) 
3- \/1' guns 
1- "achine gun 
1- 20'~H duel purPose ;:; P (Dest.) 
1- 20 W~ AA gun (nest. ) 
1- 40 'fOr gun (llest.) 

2. Inclosed ~-/-3 ,Tourn3.l, 'fessaq:es, overlays and CP lists. 'tins 
'L:'·" stUl \...e:no- u~e(il,nrl will be submitted unon cOmT'letion of nresent operations. 

~ Incl. Battalion Gpe~tions J01.,:rnal 

1:-2 
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HlW>QU~1-ERS 53RD AJD,fORBD INFAN1'RY BU'lALIDH 
APO 254, u. s. ARMY 

1 Jauary 1946 

SUBJEC'l. Atter Aotio. Report. 

TO ,ColllldlLdin& Ga..ru, 4th j,nIOr.4 Di:ri.aloa. A.JIO 264, tr. S. ~. 

1. OIL 1 l)ecember,194' the battalioa uac1er CO "B" 1fU ngag.d ia ..tio. acaiut ,/. 
the "lq ill the vioiJdty of Thal, Fru... .bin.,. contaoted here w.re 1••titl.d F 

a8 the lat pauer 00 of the 25th Pauer Divisiea. rhis illf'oraatiOJl ..as obtai.ed. 
trom. priloa8rS oaptured ill the Tiot.tty. At 0926, 2 Deoellb.r 1944, the batt&lio. 
attaoked a<lvaacug aloDg the West .dg. of the woods Ealt ot iiJladod'. ooatilmiq 
North. 'lhe object!" (RiDded') was take. bT 1260 and the oaapaaies _1'8 gifta 
the mlsioa ot holdiAg the high grouadNorth ot the towa Wltil tun_I" orUr•• 

2. At 0300, 4 J)ecelliber 1944 the ba1;talioJl. was transferred fro. 00 B to 
CO A aad gin. t- JIliss:i:oa ot attacldng DaRteasel, outpoatillg it while the Ea
gineer. build bridges &oroas the railroad and river, thea puahiag 011 to th.ir 
objeotiTe, B1ll 332, South West or Deh111"e.. The attack .tarted. at 0930, 4
December 1944, proceeded by a 30 Jlinute artill~ry preparatio. 011. the ton.. B1' 
1300, the town had bea taken and 128 priaoraers oaptured. Oa 6 Deoellber 19". 
the battaliOll attacked Bill $32, South ..at ot Dehliage.. 1'h. objecti" ..... 
taka. by 1300 and pOlitioas oOD.l01idate4. At 1000, 6 Dece••r 19M, tMBattall_ 
CP ..asmond up tc ))ehl1».g... oa 1 ))eceJiber 1944, the 12th AnIore4 Di'l'18i•• 
rel1e.".... our UJlitl i. their pre...t podtiou ad the battalica ..... pallN b..k 
to .. aaaeably area la the Tiol.lty of !hal, PranGe. At 1016, 8 J)H-lttr 19~, ~;
the battalio. aond trca Thal to all als8llhly area at Bilpu.,.,lI'raa... ILatu.. ,<

travelled 11.5 mile.. All the troope _re bill.ted 1. toa. . 
 ..$.: 


, '" 3. DuriJig the period 9 to 18 J)eoaiber 19,". the battallca .... ia a reat ~r. ~: 
10d at BispiDg, Fruos. New repl.....t. r.oe1ft4 trailli:ac ia onw 4r111••x- ~'I 
tadecl 8Ner c:lr111, alao tiriag at .1 rifle.. aonar ad ou-biM.. !he rest or ~ 
perao...l _1". engaged ia aai.teaaa... ot whiole. and weapea.. ()Il 1. Dee.aber 19'" 
Major aeura1 1J,tgh S. Gatt.,. Tiaite4 the battalio. Ol" ud pres.nted 9 Hr_l. stan 
1 BrOJll. Oak Leat Oluster to the Silver star ad 21 O.rtitioat.s ot ••1'110 to per
.cnm.1 ot the battaliOJl. , 

4. I.t 1130 oa 19 December 194' the battalioa aoved out trca Bi.p1-c uader 
CO ",," earOllte to ~tabourg. '.rIe battall0. arri'ftd at .oat It, Martia, LllDiftbourc 
at 0300, 20 December 19-". Distance tranll•• U2.1 1111... Iell&iae4 here 1IIatil 
1610 at 1Ih1oh tille the battal1o. 50ftd. to Chatilloa, iel,lua. Arrlftct 1. Ohatilla 
at 1600•. ut.ta.o. tranl1ed 9 Ilia.. Op:wu .et up i. lohoo1 bou•• 'tiMre. "!he 
Batta11o. had the mi.dea of outjlOstiag Ohatillo.. &11 4q or the 2l.t ..4 re....r 
ted troa ooatro1 of 00 "I." to Reaern OOJllllWld at 1800 tM. date. At 0800 o. 22 
n.3e.ber 1944, the battalicm mond tro-. Chatillo. to Loeraiok a ci1.tu.ce ot 6.2 
:adle.. A.t 134.5 the battalio. lett Loemiok ad arriftet at !"'ert; at 1410. Di.
tao. traft11ed 6.1 miles. on 23 De.ember 1944. the ba1;1;&1ioa, ua4er ......... 
Oo_cd had the JIi..ioa at ol.&riag ou.t tM t .. ot rla~bourhot, tm. a141q tlw ~ .•.. 
advance ot 00 "A". By 1230 oa. ooap&lliy of taaD 84 OM OCII.pGy or Waatr,y had 
tought their ...., through lI'latlbau.rhot, toutbt high Crouacl ••nh of tl» t........ rr .)

.~, 

.~'\ >; 
", ,". " , ' ....... ' '.' '. 
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w~re ready to begill the attack em BlgOllvllle by 1430. ~ .. o iJLfantty comp8l.lies ad
vanced on Bigonville with t'WO tank cOJllpani~s in support. Company "B" wa.s held in 
reserve. At 1700 the attaokiag compaaies were meeting heavy resistance and due 
to darkness all uaits oonsolidated their present position for the night. ready to 
oontinue the attack in the morning. At 0745. 24 DeceJllber, the battaUoa, with 
the 37th Tank Battalion in support bega. the attaok on Bigonville. By 0900, the 
foroe had entered the tolll1 and ..as held up by heavy small arms fire from. the North 
side of the town. At 1600 the tOWD was oleared of enemy resistanoe and the force 
then reorg&l1izecl on the high ground North ot the tOlll1. At 0930 the battalion was 
alerted by Roserve Coanand f or movement wi th the reat of the Divis ion to an assembly 
area' 16 kilometer. sw of BastogD.8, Be1g1Ul1l With the mis sion of driviDg through to 
Basto~ne and relieviDg elements of the 101st ~irborne Division cut off by enemy 
torces there. the battalioll left Bigonvil18 at 0500 ad arri'ved at F1eroheaux at 
0645. The Battalion COIIIIlander, Lieutenant, Colonel George L. Jaques left isediately 
to get the plan of attaok frOll Reserve OOJIIIUDd. At 0916 the oompany cOJIID.811ders 
were oalled to the OF end g1 Tell the plan of attaok which was a8 follon. .A:IL advance 
guard oonaiating of D/S1 and a/63 uader oOJlll18l1d or the a-2/31 was to move OJ! voux 
18a Roaleres, aleze sad outpost the towa of Nives, cobrev111e and Remoiville and 
aecure the high grOWld Horth or Reaoivi1l.. The attack atarted at 1100 and at 1116 
leadiag .1....t. of the colwm were' pasaiJIg through voux lea Rosiere. and through 
Petite Roai.res at 1130 with .0 oppoaitio. in the town buth.avy small a.1'DI8 fire 
ccaiJag tro. the high grOWld North of the tOWA. At 1233 the head or the 001u.m was 
ellter1Dg Nifta, .etillg DO e_lDIY oppoaition there. At 14:10 the head of the oolumn 
w.. entering oobreville. meetillg heavy resistanoe. After oTer-coaiDg the opposi tioll 
there, the oolulUL mOTed on to ReaoiTill. 8l'ld by 1630 the tOlll1 was taken aad Co. C 
was givell the m1ssioll ot ou.tposting .ame. At 2000 the Battalioa CQJIIUXlder reoeived 
orders and the pI.. of attack for the next dq. This pl.. WaB as tollow. 

6. The attack was to start at 0800, the firat objeotive beirag the high grouad 
north of ReJDichlJllpagu. 0/63 and C/51 were to take the high grOWld whil. B/5S ..d 
B/S" 01 •• out the toa. ~3 ad "51 were to be held'in reserTe. After the tirst 
obj.otin had b... taken, the attack wa.a to oontinue North to ClochiDlODt and th.nce 
OIL to Sibret. At 09S0 OD 26 Deoember 1944 the attack started supported by air 
support. By 0966 the tirat objeotiTe had b.eD taDll and a/53 ..as startiDg to aoft 
illto a_1ohampeg... Atter a 2 hour battle tor the tOllll. the high grcnmd North of 
the to. had bee. aeis.d and the collD1D. the JIOTed OIl to Cloohimoat, auoc.ediD« in 
t~ tlJe ton. with little resiatuoe. Here the campa1es reorgllll.iz8d _d prepared 
to ptlSh oa to the uxt objeoti ve whioh was Sibret. At 1330 the missioD waa ohaDged 
.d it ..as deoided that Sibret ..ould JIOt be attack, but the high groWld East of 
the, to......ould be se1l.d. At 1616, 26 ".eaber 1944: the oallpalliea jumped otf to taD 
their aaeipefl obj.otiTe and at 1610 the objeotive w.. take... At 1646, radio contact 
.... aade 111th i.olated Ullita in Ba.tog.. ua.d at 1100 p~s1oa1 cllBtaot ..as made. 0/53. 
end 0/81 ran !ato a heav tire tight North ot A.senoia, reo.iTiug heavy bazooka tire 
oOll1llg troa das. wood. North or the town. Six half tracks 1I8re knocked out ia 
this eugag....t. At 1930. the Battalie-. Co~aader reo«l Ted orclers trom Reaene 
COI&aDd that the attack would be coatiJlued Korth to Bastog.., With the aiaBio. at 
esoortiac 60 zi to. truOD aad _bulUlO8a tor r.ll" aad .Taouati01l of the wowaded 
there. At 0630, 21 Dec.mber 19414: the torc. DIOnd tram R_iohampag_ and amTed 
ia Baatogu at 0130. ~r1Dg 10m period 28 - SO Deo_b.r the battaliOJl. ..as ia 
Baltope with the aiU10D of proteotia& the supply route l.adillg south trom the to.... 

lilri»g the period cOftred by this repor1i the battalion lDtlioted the tollowing 
oaaualties oa the .n~1 1818 pri.0A8rl, S9S kill.d or wouaded, 1 11k V ed 1 Kk 
IT 'f_b cl••trore4, S halt traoa, 2 2* ton truoks, 122 JIG'., 1 pillbox, , 80.. 

J 




mortars_ 23 bazookas, 1 40DIn AT gun, 5 l05mm Howitzers, 4: 88mn guns, 2 RCA 

vehicles, 2 37mm guns destroyed. 

OUr oasualties for the period were as follows: 40 killed. 181 lI'OUl1ded, 
15 personnel oarriers destroyed, 4 peeps, 1 2iton truok, 86 ml Rifles, 18 
Carbines, 13 Maohine Guns, .30 Cal, Z Maohine Guns _ .60 Cal. and 1 Pistol destro.yed. 

For the Battalion Commander: 

Z Inolsl 
1. Joul"llal tor period. 
2. Messages tor period. 
Z. Overlays tor period. 

ItJ 
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31 J!l.nu'lry 1~45 

SFBJ!~CT: 	 Ac"':::ion aGainst the JnelllY, l{e,?orts after. 

TO 	 0on~anding Cen~ral, 4th A~mored Division, 

A:'C) 254, u. s. l\rlCif. 


1. In cO::lpliance with I'ar 10, Cha:1ge ro. 3, dated g -r.nroh 194'~ to AR 

345-105 dated 18 November 1929, the f,,,Uowir.o.b report i1'; submi tt;ed: 

.> 


on 1 January 1~45, the bat"talion ,\,las under CC "B" ::'n r"serve Ll tte 

vidnity of Chaumont, Belgium. At 1700 this date, ~he. battal:ion "'as tr8.!lSferrRL 

to CC "A" control and order. to move from its present J?osition to 'in aSl:>embly 

area at Sainlez was biven. A"'; lSCO, the entire battalion 'N::\S closed -!.n the as

sGnbly area. vicinity of:}ni:l1es, rel;ium. 


Th8 b'l.ttali')n reMai.ned L1. CC ";.." reserve i'1 ~h'3 vici"".ity of Suinlez, 

R~lEium untU 1000, 3 Jauunr,y 1945, at whicb t::'Ii1e it roverted to control of CC "B" 

formint; part of a task forco VIi th the 37th Tank ~lattalion, ane. the 22nd Field 

Artillery Eattalion, to be held in mobile r0scrve and be ready to M.eet a;ossible 

threat frorn tho :.~ortheas t. 


I.t 1300, 4 January 1945, th0 battuli:>n 'llwed t) an assel"lb1y area at 

Chaurlont. [,elgium a~d Was held here in ,:lObile reserve under CC ,Ie" until 8 Ja,!'l\..tary 

1~45. ])uri:.:1f the period, t~lC cOr.1;:o,nit:ls Vlere '3ngaged in l"laintenance of veLic1es 

It"'ld weapo~s and fi rj nc of small ar,ns, mortars and as.3ault cuns. 


" 

At 1800, 8 Ja,nuarJ 1945, 'tho battalion ''Tas a.lart"){~ for movement and ~ 
started moving out from GLaum:>nt iJolt;ium at 19:30, an.d arrived in an as.:;embly area ~ 
in the vicinity of 4ssp.nois, Belbinm at 2150. At 1500, 9 ,Ta..-l'J.8.:-;:r l:Hf:, tl-'.e bat- ~ 
talian movad out of tIlis assenbly area and arrivod in an assombl~r area 1 k':'loT.eter d! 
Forth(tast of Bastogne, Bslg;ium at 1700, in sU;:',"ort of the lOlst Airborne Divisi on's .. : 
attack scheduled for th3 followinb day. l~t 2100, tl:is date" a cO;i1pan;r cOl.nnander's C:!.?
meeting wa.s }leld at the battu,lion Cp, e:t v:'hich time the !Jlnn of attack Was e;i VEIn " 
out. (The battalion tozether wi t:;h the 37'tr. :'~nk "latt'l.lion under :::C "B" to nt~f\.ck 
to the l~ortheast at 0900, 10 JanuaT"1 1945 vii t:;. the town of 1': ourc:r as thf3 c:bjeoti. va. 
':'1;e 101st Airhorne Dh'ision tl' attack at the S'111e time on the left and CC "A" to 
attack on t~e right.) 

At 0925, 10 Januar.r 1945, th') attack started to the northeast Vii.th unj..~s 


on our left and right coordinating. By 0950, leading elements of the task f0rce 

were 500 yards bayond the Lino of Departure, recE'livine; heavy small ar~s and. n.rtillery 

fire, but were moving forward slowly. 15 prisoners captured in this sector Were 

identified from the 7th Co., 696th Regiment, 340 v. G. !)ivision. Tho firs"t phase 

line (Red) Was reached. !!.t 1140 after a heaV'! fire fir,ht and the attack WaS conti:lued 

on bey-ond. this phase line. .At 1235, forward eloments >'Tere under heavy fire and tan>s 


. following up b.RIiid ~he i!\fGtq,were receiving buooka fire. 
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At 1100, 10 January 1;)45, tr.e batr.a1i?n r·)ceived orders fro'!l CC "T)" 
~:, li3':""·~'_·d ILla r3tl'rn t') an flsS9!:lbl~r araa in vicinity of' As;;,~noiR, B,jJ_giuTil 
% ::n'''-' ~:",'r:'lL,'v<Jc. by elCH:tents of the 6th Ar,--:ored 8ivision. 5~r 2040, all 
C()r:iAY~iC's v-ere ::losed in in t~ieir r3s~)ective a8s~j""I.bly areas. Clrriers ;[ere tren 
recdl vael fro';'! ~C "B" t:> L1e pr9p61red to Plove to an as~e!!1'b1y area SOt;.theast :>f 
Lt~X3"'1(- )'.. tr f: Gi ty 0!l ~1()tic3. 

The battal~_,)!l ""1ov0d ot;.t from the nSLenbly area at Assenois, Relgium 
at 1::00, 11 J3.~ary L,;,15 ~.nci t'l.rrived i.n Ifl.StH:11. !uxemb')ure; ~:t ?345. DistRnce 
travelled 55 !':iiloa. ~(omai.ned in this assembly area t1ntil 15 ,J,lJIUary 1945. 
C,J"-_:l!lnies were <':Hlf.a[~ed in ;:J.aintana:lCe of vehicles and 'l"rea,?'Jns. 

At 1430, 15 January 1~45, th"l battalion 13!'t the ~lssemhly area in th", 
Y~~i'1ity of' laR'.:ol, Lu:'<"2;-,llourb and ar"'iveJ::'n L"lt:de1R.:1i';e, Vlxcmbourg at 1515. 
Tr')')i's "'Tert! ['i1leteu in tow!':. ,:{e!:lained. in tllls asse'l1bly arna until 23 Januft,ry 
B·1:::, Ut'JiUh held i:1 l·l. r :'::j ,i.830rVd. wrinG trds' tj!:,,~ the C':Jmpanies were encag;ed 
in ~rm.int()n8.'1ce ')f "ehicles !l.nd wea:::ms, r~nge firing ru1:i tra.ining of new re
pl"caments. 5' of th3 battalion 'Vl3re bivo:l pU.SS3S t:J LUX0mOelt' rg; City. ,1,uota 
Jr. :-'i~SSUS ~o j'~·ris 1.';l3rG !\lso r;ive'1. to th3 batto.liJ:l ::m t:l~ 17tl:. 

I."'; 1030, ?3 J:i.luary 194;), the uattalion ~ras :::.lartcd for r:1J're::H:mt to an 
a3~3~h]=r are~ in -t;:.:) vic_~,.: t~r ,):' Jir':':)rch. At 1415, tr.fl battali'Jn l'Jft I.,;uJ31a1l313 
2'ld "trrlV8d ir:. !L'1 "l3::o~:;1~r 1l!"GJ. a-t; ,.. Jl11Yl~'.on, I,UXd"!'.l,·')urb at 1680., Jista:1ce 
tra-,Tt3113G. l5.G ;Jile3. {:.:J"1:::'·~:lcJ(t at t::ls 1')<.;0.-+;.i::)11 llnJer CC "l~" until 29 ,T::l.:1uury 1J45. 
J.rir:.~ -'fo '!':;ove +.i"1J t 1., oo::::aYlidS y:ere cYl,;a:=;ed i::l r1aintena'lCt'l of' vehiclds and 
we a Ixms • r'll'J:;e firin,: a~lcl trllinin~: elf "leY.' roin£'()rCe~0ntc. A rc'}onr'l9.issa.'1ce :-nrty 
)f ')'1>.::. stc.ff :,f!'J.,~er at:l! :)n'-) .1f;'~L·er· fro:-:l ~a:)}-. c:,,\'1i):lny left ::m tLo 24th to ma.ke 

3. • r').::;('nnliis"a"~3 :]1' :'elsiti:.;ns h",ld '-:.J.'{ units of ~hB 1t}, Tnfe.:::ltry Ji'\'is';_'Jn 1!I.'1d 
:1')2sible nSS::}"1bly flr)~l.G ~'1 >:;Lelvcnt -t;Lc catt:-.li·')!l- is to ':Je cor.unittod. 

:.t l;~Oc), :u J'l._~"""3ry b15, r'~'~'lvccl 'Jrjcr~ fro;n OG "')" t'J :1Y18 to fetton
c.or;. 'yv&J. Y,J.t of: ~\.ollinc~'3'1 ~~t 11';C' !'lnu '1rrj "~(l at L:ettAIlU:lrf ~t 'leoo,reli9Ying 
t:.8 ~ , ..... -:atta1!_:1n 0f t;,(~ ::J19tl Inf<)_1.tr;,r l;),;-Lmi~nt C)f t;}!8 QCtr-. Infl\ntrJ ~i'!isL:n •. 
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EE..U>"tU'ARTERS ~RD AHMORED Inrl"ffl'RY BA'tit'ALION 
APO 254, U. s. ARMY' 

1 Mal"ch 1945 

SUBJECT: 	 Aoeion against the enemy, Repores af~8r. 

iTO ~ 	 Commanding General, 4th Armored DiT1aion. 

APO 254, u. S. Army. 
 ..,' 

t. In compliance wi.th paragraph 10, Change No. ~, dated 9 March J.944 to 

AR ~45-105 dated 18 November 19Z9, tha following report il subDdtted. 


Durin~ the peri~d 1 - ~ February 1945, the battalion Was in·reserve 
at Bettendorf, Luxembourg, under control of CC "B". At 0800, 4 February 1945, the 
battali on lett Bettendorf, Luxembourg, moviDg to an assembly area in vicinity of 
Beaufort. Companies "Aft and "0" relieved 1*'0 conpaniee o! the ~rd Battl!1lioD of 
the ~18th Infantry k~,iment tmrn~diately upon arrival. Oompany "B" was held in re
8erve at BAaufort. At this time the battalion Was plaoed under direot oontrol ot 
t!1.e ~18th Infantry Regiment. The battalion remained in defensive positiolUl in I 
this sector until 10 February 1945. On 1 February 1945, the battalion supported I 
bYilflii-re an attack by the ~18th Infantry Regiment acrOls the OUr River, South of . 
D ngen. 

on 11 February 1945, tho battalion wal relieved by t~A ~18th Infantry 
and reverted baok to control of CC "B". The batta1:lon moved out trail it. pol1tiOD 
in vicinit,l- of Beaufort and moved baok to Rollingeno 

At 0900, 1~ February 1945, the battalion moved OU~ of Rollingen, re
'tUrning to teude1ange. Luxemboul'l on order. f'rca CC "B". The ba'ttalion reJld.ucl 
in re.erve under CC "B" in Leudftlange until 19 February 1945. Durin,g thil 'Ciae 
the oampanies were engaged in maintenanoe of' vehicle. and weapona, range tiring 
and training of new reinforoe.nta. 

On 19 February 1945 at 1~1.6, the battalion moved fram Leudelange, tux- " 
embourc and arrived at ,AAlme1d1~en, Luxembourg. at 11)20, a distanoe of 40 mile.. , 
The battalion wal placed under control ot. the ~19th Infantry Regimen'C in deten.l~ 
pOl5.tions along the Our River. B/6& was giv:en the mission ot guarcliDg tive bridge. 
in the vioinity of the Junction of the ~tT and the S~er River•• The ,battalion re
mained in this sector through 20 February 1945. During the dq the front linel 
were extended approximately two kilometers and 16 prisonerl were taken. 

At 0600,21 February 1945, the battalion jwnped orf in attaokwith Roth 
and Obersgegen as their objective. A/~ and B/63 started OU'C abreaat .... the mortar. 
and arti 11ery laid down a barrage on piJ.l-boxe:.1 in front ot the battalion zone.o! 
advance. 4153 reached its objeotive (Gentingen) at ll~O. B/58"reaohed ita ob
jective (Roth) at 1'15 and 0/53 reached Obersgegen at 1~20. At l~O, th~1 date~ 
th.. battalion was relieved by el.entl ot :the 80'Ch IDt"antry Dhi..ion. 

At 0700, 22 Februar,y 1946, the battalion was given mi••ion ot looatins 
an a..embly area tor CC "B" in vicinity of' Geioh1ingen. At 1100, Battalion Bead
quarterl and A/53 arriwei in Gelchl1ngen, rel1eviDg the ~nd Bn, Sl9th Intan'Cry 
RAgiment here. The 56rd Infantry ud 10th Infantry Ba1:tial1 on. were as.embled in 
this vioinlt.f proparator" to makinc an attaok on ~ieder.gegen. The 10th Infantry 

~J.:~...;j.Ma;.~. t '.' '}~ 
1'1 	 ~"'\~\l 

• 




Battalion was to foll"" 1n close support of the ~rd Int ....ltry 9attalion dttrinc 
the attack. At 2400, Com~ "0" crossed the IP at RJ Jorth of Geiohlingen 
By 0012 26 February 1945_ leading elements were at 956524 and had met no oppas. 
i~ion. A~ 0130, 0/5S had advanoed to cros8-roads at 969531 and WaS reoeiving 
heavy small arms ,fire and direot fire from tar.ks. By 0440, C/53 had advanced 
200 yards past this oro8s-road. was mopping up and expanding in all direotions. 
as i/53 moved through to continue ~he attack. At 1000 .leading canp~ was moving 
through to continue th~ attack. At.1.ooo leadi~ COll.p&ny' was. moving in to Hied
ersgackler. At 1040, B/53 was sent forward to assilt COIIl~ "j!' in mopping up 
resistance in the town. At 1045, the town was oleared of all resistance and 11 
prisoners taken and 4 tanks destroyed. At 1300, theJ>th Infantry Battalion was 
engaged in attacking high ground North ot the town. And the 5l1t Infantry Bat
talion 'Was attaoking the high ground south of the tCJWrl. At 1620, 'Cbe Battalion 
CP moved from Geiohl1ngen to OR South of Obergeck1er. At 2015, two campanies 
were aoross the river at Sinspe1t, pius sane tanks and TO's and were in a defen
sive position ~o defend the bridge. 

At 1100, 24 February 1945, tne Battalion or moved into Sinspelt. Companies 
continued to hold the high ground Northeast of Sinspelt. 

On 25 February 1945, the battRl10n Was plaoed under oontrol of Reserve Cem
mand. Company "A" relieved AilO on Hill 426. Company "B" relieved C/10. The 

. Battalion OP moved out frem Sinspel-t at 0940 and arrived in Brimingen at 1045. 

At 1~00, 26 February 1945, the battalion was transf~rred to CO "A" control. 
The battalion CP moved from Brimingen a"t; 1445. The ccmpanies went into an a188111
bly area on high ground East of Rittersdorf# preparator,y to attaok on Matzen"t;o 
be made on 21 Februarl 1945. 

A.t 0745, 'IrT February 1946, CompaD¥ "8" plus one platoon of tanka JIloved out 

in attack on Katzen. At 08~0, the company moved into the town after reoeiving 

~al1 arms fire from "t;he ~awn. By 1030 ~he town had been ocmplete1y cleared of 

all resistanoe. At 1310, the high ground South of the town had been seized and 

defensive pOSition set up. At 19~0_ "t;he uachine Gun Platoon was attaohed to 

B/53 to support that conpany in outposting the town. 


The battalion remained in defensive po.ition Southeast ot Ka"t;zen through 
~8 Febru~ 1945 under oon~rol of CC "A". Battalion OP left Ritter.dorf at .1.345 
this date, arriving in Matzen at 1415. At 1800. the battalion CP Wal under heavy 
enemy artiller,y fire. 

ENEMY C.suALTIES FRIENDLY C!SUALTIES 

~oo Prisoner. of War, 18 lilA 
60 Killed in Action 9 MIA 
92 Pil1-boxel destrqyed. 19 KU 
1 Bunker destr~ed. 1 Halr-~ack knooked out. 
1 l5ODm. gun destr~ed 15 V-I Rifles lost. 

1 SUb~aohine gun destroyed. 

For the I.Battalion/c~der (I 
'/"f//' I'r~

3 =-ncls: ~ Hj/aOHNSON,Incl 1- LIes sC',g(:~ s 
CIfO, USA.Incl 2 - Overlays Adjutant.Incl r 3 - J our:~c:.l : i." • , ... <. 
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H" 5~RD ARMOR'm TIJFATIITRY BN 4TH ARl.!ORED DIVISION 
APO 254, %Postmaster, Ne\'T York. " r.~ 

12 April 1945. ' 

SllBJ::.'.CT: After Action Report. 

TO Cor:unandin.c:, General, ~th ArJ:DOred Divis:t-oll, A1'el 254, U.S. 'Army• 

. 1. ForvTgrded herewith \~ter Action Report for the period of 1 March 
1945 to 31 Larch 1945. 

For the Batt alion Co::unander: 

~~~.~ 
l~ Iflclc. ~~~~H, 

1 ,\~ftcr Action Report (Trip) 1"JOJG USA, 

~? !an oVCrlaV!'l.~ Personnel Officer. 

]. Battalion 10:.:;. ) A 

h. : ~essCJees (Radio, ' \l~ 

I \ 

--~.-.- .,...... ~.-.-- .. 
CL!,SSlf{ChTIO~ 

.. '~'\. ~~lC"7 L\_El)· 
lUTAN~~":~" . 

~ ~ r
TTE~~ ... ' ., ._'I!._. __ 
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1': ~D-FI".?T ' , 53::-r, T' ·U]."~i-, :'::FYTR'r .~jli.'I"l'J\LInr 
'<-c ')51" U. s. !'.:'" Y. 

1 April 1 Sl45. 

1. Tn cOI;n-liance wit. h 1)ar 10 ChaMe No.3, dated 9 Larch 1944 to 
;\2 3.'.5-105, d<lten l:~ i:ovenl-:<>r 1929, the following report is submitted: 

On 1 '-arcl: 1945, the hattf11ion vra~ in defensive positions SE of 
:'l"t.zer, ~r:--:':J~r 1mder CO::+ '01 of r:;C "A". Bn CP located at ::atzen. After receivine 
t,::o d:'TCct. bite fro'. he[>vy :jrtiL_er~.T fire, the battalion CP moved back to Bitburg 
l';,e b";-".:Jl:Lon reT:l8iror in deL'f~'1S~Ve nositiol1 alon'S the ;;yle River in the vici
n:irJ:. T (f ·~tzcn, C;erJi1;Jn? t:ll'll 3 . arch lOh5. Dm'ing ther>eriOd, -)atrols ".'Bre 
--,ent o. , to r-ather enemy inT~or:'18tjon .'1:(1(; locate enem:- nosit:i_0!10. ~.!I) enemy con 
t;oc:: ":a e !,;'cie.'e:::t of the river, nO'.·"1I'0r, r:111ch enemy activ:it;r W8 s observed 
-.·~8:"t of t~le dV(,1.' and nos:Jili1e c1efe:1sive )')ositions bein..; rr~pared. On 3 Harch, 
Ct 1'_ cr,: "-rnic[l l·.pre !,H~.JJX~ bacle to 8'~ a s~prlbl '!)rea viainitv of f3itburr [lnd 

":- .. ~1.s (.:=-~-:-; :-.1.1c1A for ~n 8<,t:.:cJ( to t11e I~~~. C1).~Gc-i~ive: to reach the Rhinp. P..iver 
'''''1' 8-)1;10l".7, ~c:n1.:')n". 'l"1e '~~tt81·.", )'er;lAin~d in he ps'-enble -91'en near Pitbe 'l"g 

"-~.lr·' ~rcl-, 1°45 "8 f1'''2] 'l;l~ns ""ere\-')de for the drive 0'.1 t -, the ~{1rin'. 

·t :Y,L,O, 5 ·-..··ch 1:1,5, th" batt;;Lio r 1,;"t bit'r'lrr attAc1tcd to CC ",i". 
';'i'r' C')~_~-_!21 P!,COLl!1tcr~~d sC[lti',cred re<;:tstance pl.O'1Cf 7,',e ronte of ~>nvanc() throl1_gh
)1)+, t:e; dD:c a 1".(1 "w'ci'Jec i:,. :}ln~:(lorf nt 2'10. CP "ms set UD in to,'rn. Distance 
travpl_~_('r 1 r '.7 ; ,~lep,. • 

'!'he batt; lion 10ft (J~.lsd()rf ~lt 1',"0, h I:.9rch 19h5, .1O_·r·lJ1n' CC "AI! 's 
C,-)~_,~ ': 1. '_';Ci: cnlu~.'J' ,'1dvanccr' t.') Tir1pr"do~'f, ,<;rrivin~ at.lG50 :! r'ter mectj.n:; little. 
or -:0 "(1 ~-'-;,:-,a nee. : li~:d:.r;~lCCt.:·, <;vc-·l1 en ? ." milp". Lpft lJder sdorf at ('900, 7 

. rC:j 1 1,5 'I d '(~vcmcp~ tn ;~.e:,·ben, ~:'e;:\8ininr; (jere for the night. 'rotal distnnce. 
:'ravPI"rl t.o "!'e 3().2 uiles. lir) p;,e::1Y resist.-JDcc Vias encounte"ed during the day• 
.'e0 .,(~ . '!,' 1 C(·':I,',." "'u'e captlll'pr], r):lrt al~o s·')!~e foreiPon 1'lorkers liberated. 
,t 111, _arch 1%5, the' bntta]j.on left !\erben, r.1'Tiving a.t ..'olken at 1()35, 

d distance of 6.7 l:dles. j\t 1510, a task force was formed from elements of the 
531'd ,',l'IiOl'cd Infantr'y Battalion and the ;:'th Tank Battalion and moved out to 
~jtt'c;: H1. 1bcnClch, Gcrr:1.-:my. i.opninn; up "!a~ ir. "l'ogres~ at 1800. The town was 
()lltn;::ted b~' 3/53 and D/S. Companies '.Iere ti~d i" for tr8 ni~ht by 2000. At 
?lh5, ;~Jni1s r:<~r(~ IIl8de for €stablishin',- a "bridgeheod across the Rhine~ 

;\t 090n, 9 Lorch 1%5, the battalion WAS alerted for movem.ent B.nd 
nt.:i fir'c1 of cL,)n["c :iTl Tid Sidon. The Division nOl'; would estahlish B brid'3E'heBd . 

',CT'~"'" t::r :~I)sellc r:'.iV';r RS S,;()'l ,!Ji": reljev1'!d b~T 11th ArInd. Div. <:1m. probe to 
the -.;-.st and .'lout;" cl"" niDi:- o'xt noc;cl'.'ts of reflist.')Dce in that area. At 1~50, 
1 ", :rc-r'ch 1(;h5, the b",tt.aJ io;; l,j't 'Jolken, movinp to 2ubrn~~h. Distance l!1:3r'cha:1 
, .' ,-,He s. The br,tt;:,lion r'em:'. inf'd in oe ,~('nsiV'r: position1=; in vicinit~T of Rubenadh 
t,Toll~h 13 ~.':'rch 19l,5. Compa',iF.s ~!er: F'2V:Jreo in clc::lDin". rmt a 11 resist~)nce 

,. I 
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"t 1200, 1,! l-:arch 1')45 t'l- h,tt,']j): ·!Ovec, ",;, ~l- oJ,' ,.':;)].:" ',' fOCi 
, "~. ~ -- . "t }?'" .. ' , .... 11..' d '''..., '1 ~lV1Cl:lJ.C:T 01 l"ere.en, errlvlng OJ 1".j" :']s'tan('.c -X8ve e _'.'.' r,J __ 'c'S. L .. '·l,::: 

1'!(;re r1.::'cl'.';n tel) for .covenent S01..lt;l ~]cr0S:- the, ~ ose1.le ·'i.ive'c, :,n sO' t:,1' 0 1Wl' thp. 
9oti'1 I~f. Div and seize b:- id2;ellead acros;:- tli.e 1:811e ~-~iver at ~~.g0. ;r~e117,~-!PCll, 
then l:,e ITer'lJrerl to ml)Vi~ North to spize brio ge ~cros" U',(" "<,',L:c, ;>t "1:1." ... o:c' 

; ,'01'2:1S • 

fit JJ15, 15 ;";-ch F 'h5, he.',d of C01'1TT'Jl IT'.oved out of )oJ.,"ch. Re~ds
tance i'/CiS encountered at Leisenfe1d from four e:1en;T rnn 'ositions. 'r1:!0 cnenw 
:1.T i2Ul1S ",'ere de:-:trl)"ed ne<">r P.R. cros~incr ;~nd of the TO'Tl' At 1"~3(), the BRt
t:;lio:, moved in th LeiSAnf"J.d <}n0 C:t -:ras set up in the to":u. Distanc(:, t1"'V'::' led 
21.() r'Liles. 

The battalion !'10Vf;el out of Leisefe1d at 06,30, 16 ;rnrch Ph5, Colwn 
"ms helel up at coor(1in·te~ 94257~ b~r an AT "1'ln At. 1<:':35. B~·'035, !"PoE'i_sterc e "!AE' 

ovorcO):,e ,<1 d colu:m moved on, l'.t :19/[5, colt.1Jm 1'l" S ap!Jro2c1~ing :),ienh0',1.el'. 'lna 
:'las ','ecejvin,CI' S'1.-111 ar:ns <111n br'~t)':)::.g fire c()r::i'1C" froI:'. t~~{' tcwrn. ~:y F'45 , tl:is 
-resistance 1';;5 O'jercone cno the c01~'Gn :rloveri U: o1J~h the ·:·,o','n. \/5~ "on :~, ' 
v/ere riven the J:lis;io~, of cl(;~ ninr: out the to"m ant:i r,/y:: ,n/ c/8 1'll"-" d up to the 
he~d of the ,::olurnn to 1e:::d the "ttac k. At loon, the battello:, aJ'r:Lved at 
I,£nr::elr.nshe:i.m. Battalion CP 1",<)5 set 'Jr in the, tovm. 

At 0600, 17 Fnrch 1945, COFlpany "}\" ,jumped off to attac1c t.he to:'~n of 
Dretzenhe:in. B:' 13Jl' both A153 and ,1/S were across the dver and b: r 15, (\ t:--tey 
1':ere in comm:!ncl of thE" hi~h ground E"'st of t,[le River. At ('('30, 1'" l'~rch 1()45, 
the infantj7 2nd tank ~. r~e:,s junped o:.'f to ~~~tacl{ tile town 0f B., 28"1'<'18]" Clnd 
SfTendlirwen, C11l(1 Eac:(€nheim. Ai:. O~30, the battplior: CP ~.1oved )J:to r::hf'ck P0:i.nt 
;~91. Distance travelled 5.5 r:rlles. 

E.',rl;.r on 19 n~;1ch 19h5, plans "~Jere discussed for drive on ','orms, 
Gerrrl,gny to secure RR bridge on Horth side of the town still reported to be 5n
tqct. At 1?30 the batta1~on moved out in the att",c);:. f\t 1545, the b'lttaliol1 
CP moved to check point 532 after it hnd bEen c1-eared by f yrnarct ele::lents. 
Distance travelled 7.0 miles. 

At 0715, 20 I~erch 1945, the battalion moved out from vicin:i.tv of 
check point 532. Infantr~T-Tenk teams advanc,~d on check points 2/,h, 27'~, ~nd 52, 
supported b' artiller~·. These te.<:ms continned to ')tt~ck ~nd moT' l:p pockets of 
resistEnce in tl1e ~one of 'dvance throughout the day. 

At OP,45, ::>ll;Tarch 1945, CC "A" was split 'into b!o task forcr;s 'l.'1der 
comn.')nd of CO/8 and CO/5? At OQ45, the battalion CP movpd to an Dssenr1:' area 
l'!est of Check Po5.nt 26. At 1400, fori'tC)rd dements of t';f: column enterec1 tfl"'n 
of Dexheir.l, enct)unt,'O!rinn: 110 resist~]'1ce and Olt 1630 were prterinp Opr.en::ei.n ,'Jl1d 
Niederste::n, meetinr, no resistance there. At 1700 received orders to pull the 
battalion back as S'C)\)!1 as relieved b" elements of friendly inf<lntrv division. 
The battalion moved front DexheiIllF't, 1800 and arrived ,l3t C;,~ck Faint' 255 atl9l0. 
Distance tr8ve2,led 31.7 miles. Tbe battalion moved to a Division a sseibl;; area 
vicinity check point 6?. At 13(-'0, arrivin cr there at 1515. On 23 ~brC'l 19J,5 
the batta1ion w';s in Cl division assembly area at check poit 62. Personnel 
spent entice day ill maintenance of vehicles, weapons '~lDd equipment and !I8tting 
shovlers, CljC. Late in the afternoon, the b8tt'llion was alerted for novertent the 
follovring day. The battalion ~s Part of CC "A" ",onId cross the R~1:ine :,iver 
vicinity of Oppenl'leim, push through the 5th Infantry Division 'ind seize 'ddge 
over the 1:ain River Rt Hanau. Left check point 62 at 7('-0, 2h i.:Brch 19L,:;. 
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Forward elements' of the co1unm crossed the Rhine at 09:)0. The 
" , 

column moved through positions held by the 5th Inf~ntry Division and pdvanced 
throu~ check points 193, 227, 66 and 120, mp.etinp- light resist~nce frOM AT 
and small arms fire. The battalion CP was loc<'ted at c:leck point 231 dllr:inr: the 
night. 

At 0615, 25 March 1945, the battalion left check point ?3l moving on 
to the North as part of CC "A'l The tl3 sk force mov~:d on through check points 
211 am 99. The colui In WaS held un SE of check point 99, by :l1ine~ on rond 
leadinp, to the town. The coomn continued on am advanced to check point 5J1 , 116 
and 42. At 1610 the column WAS entering IO..ein Auheim, moving alonPc: f:>d i~O tl'ke 
the bridge intact across the river. The artillery l;]id down 8 TOT over the 
bridge, ~nc'i North bank of the river as the coltrron<' approached the sr:lan. The he,!d 
of the column reached the b)'idge at 1620, finding it stHl intact. COl:,'anief: 
"C" and "A" Lloved across dismounted and exta'clished :l b:"idgehe:Jd 0'1 t11e llorth 
Bank of the river. During the evenin~ an enem:" troop tr~in pulled :h ;:;.(1 lmlo':1ded 
enemy infantry men in the vicinity of the bridgehel3d. Art.iller::; fire ~','as placed 
on the tr:.Jin. Direct hits were scored on this train. At 2000 the enemy' counter
attacked pushing the troops holdin'!, the brldgeheC'd h'lck to the ed.~e of river. 
Company "B'" was sent across the river to <:id Comranies ".~" end IIC". 
By 24UO the situation was under control ""nd engineers '.'Iere en:::~.:,:cc1 in ~'!oJ+:h'[" 
on the bridge, getting it prepared to hold her!v:-r vehicles. Ba!,talion CP '..r.'.:s 
set up at Klien Auheim ~t1800. Distance travelled h1.3 71.:iJ.es. 

At 0530, 26 Hr·rch 1945, the eneYn0r coun"cr-attac1{ arair: b1Jt , . .'~;. rr ... 
pulsed. ~nr.ineers continued to l'!():r'k on the bridge end t:,e infr'ntry "I~S fP:--:'[!~C 
in moppin~ up the town. At l,1~OO, ~ cODbat teen of tIle 26t'r I:1f'·ntr'· ni.vidon 
cross('d the r:tver, push"3(1 th:rou<rh posit5.on~ held 1w o~"(' t;;')'"\~~IS ~nd ' d'ra'1r:r'rl '"'n 
to tnke the tO~'m of Grosf:enneirn. 

At Cf/OO, 27 J:arch 1945, the 26t:, J:nfl)nt:r~r Divis:ion !','sred tlF'~w:h 
Oll' positiC'ns slry,'llv • At 0800, the ene"J;" cOl1ntcr-l)ttAcJ~ed forcin~ the :infnl'ltr;r 

h3Ck to our lines. B~r (1915, t:'1e !:itw:tion "'~s 1'nQer C0nt!·.,1 rlnd t:1e et.t.;1~J.: 
:re·'l1.1l"eC.• D1.ll':i.n~ the day the encrineers c0,:t-i,nlled ' o,,!-:: on tJ.c h:';r',;e ~ C":. n1 r>~,in~ 
the .job by 15,"1,. 

At 05L.5, tb~ b.?tta1ion noved from it_~:it: ~1):·e:i.l'1 ~r.r()c:o· 
the r:ivrT to an aso-et:1bl:" "rea E,')rth of the River. ?r""'l he"" the calx' n :""yer 
out. "B" tesr'1 1e~j(~inr:'()1.l.o"'f'od b- A, then C. !)ivision .'ir:c'!',1.ve, r.r".'''ber;::;. 
The c(ll1.1.nn '.'.'as held 11;) 0" ? }'ond blocks at.~;6ry?3 atYl;5. B:r Y~3(\ r0~c1 bl"ck 
VTas cle.'.'lred al1(~ olurm r10vetj on ar-:~·in, --"."etinr littl8 o:r ;-.0 re~dst·,"'!c-.~t 1:7~', 
for".'?rd elements (:ncolmter~rl ann (kf't"o~-"r: .'In ~'!:'''':'.02· C'lJ:!.·~ ."1~·~:r8·::;'~+'e-':.' ') •....:Ue~ 
lO:l~. ~lliC lJ~1~·:t,al~ or. ''IT'~~·j"ve(~ in (}~'~~l::-'_berc at 1"" '0. CI"' ~-,:r"" f'(.'t "'.;') "~r ~-~"..-. " ·~.~I-··.~~. 

nist~nca tro~"lc~ 3~.- miles.' 

Left ~~:·\.u-;;('T'(; ~lt ."70r".::?; ?"rc:·~ 1?Lt-5 j.:': t~-~! ~'1~:.el ",0 ':,.~~.:,?- :~rCl(.~-. ~·~l'l'~le~. 

rt,e colu n rt1'1 jnto "' r:J:·ci h'oc': ~lt :]7,''')C ·:'.c iIe. ,.t ",71". T is ,.". '" cle:;Jrec'i by 0200 
:<Jnd colm,m moved 0n. H:" 1225 for-··iRl'd elei::ent:o "'erIC: [1T1]!rO'll,; in:::; t.he oO,jective, 
l:leeting let-tie resistanc, • .un t:.r- moved J.nto nerostein at 1430. lit 1900, the 
column forced it-s way through to its original objective. CP was set up 5.n the 
town. 

At 1145, 30 March 1945, the battalion mO,pd out frol'!l uros ..;enlud",n to 
as' asser.J.bl-:;· are- outside of the town. 

- " ~ -
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)\.t 1630, Our task force moved out from the')j8sembly area, passing 
throu,:r,h Neul~irchen at 1700. The heAd of the colUl:!D. reached the objective at 
2100, neet-in;' 1i"'ld:. re'5istence here. Battalion CP set up in Schenklingenfe1d. 
:jist~:~ce tr;:;vcJ.le(~ .31.0 niles. 

"..t lli·~(l, 31 ! '~'rch 1945 the b;F,talio', t10v":n out, continuin~ the 
cl:":iv"'. ::B:t te":-r; .:!~: ~·-:~..,-er~ the ni.<;sion of seem'in,~ ., bd.dr;ehe~d at Hiembatshei.'Il. 
'c' t 153 , ::'('cd'!pd "'arc] t:.at t:1e h'!'~n;"'f' there ':I!)~ bO"':1 50 t.he cohunn 
;"'0v,c;d :i.n dt'r'ec+~)n of PCi'rin'~en t·) eros:=: there. j\rrived in Herrin'3en at 1~5. 
cr "',:8 set ;;:', JI":. :,)lfer~;::'n~0n. Ta!1~-::-Inf'mtr:' teaml" f)~;tposted hi::;h Cl'Olmd :in 
t is ·.r:i.c>j . .!.j~'- t~·T:5n·: -::'~e ,"j.->.:.• All persor~el ~'Iere ',lE~ted for r..ovel.:cnt ea?'ly 
t:lC j"'o::"lor;i...'ir d<.,:·. 

Et:;uipment Destroyed 
':' 	 1 '? 1 p'.: 11';- ,--..., 2 AT ~l1hs 3 75's 

3',1 1 'onnned 7h Vehicle~ 2<lg, s 
625 ~'~:illed 12 AA guns 20mm 2 Nebelwerfers 

6 17' s 5 staff Cars 
:3 	 105 Hows. 16 AA Guns 

L~ree No of Au-cr"lrt Motors. 
1 Tr~:in lo~d of supplies 
1 Loeomotivl'! and 6 cars. 
1 1·otorcyc1e. 

FI1T,:;NDLY CASUALTIES 

Pflrsonne1 EC'uiprnent " 

20 rw\ 1 !~A:3 . (105mrn SP) 


101 'T!tl 1 Li..~ht Tank, l~ 


3 :'I.'~ 1 H~lf-Tr~ck, H3Al 

1 1/11 Ton C&R Truck. 


For the Battalion. COl11lTl8nder: 

HEUSEN H. JOHNSON , 
2nd Lt., 53rd Arl'trl.. rnf. Bn., 

Adjutant • 
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InW>QUARTERS ARMORED lNFANTRY BATTALION 
ABO 254, U. s. ARMY 

1 May 1945 

SUBJECTl 	 Action against the enemy, Reports after. 

oro : 	 Commanding General, 4th Armored Division, 
APe 254, U. S. Arm:!. 

1. In compliance with Paragraph 10, Change No.3, dated 9 March 
1944 to AR 345-J.05, dated 18 November 1929, the follow:ing re1)Ort is 
submitted: 

en 1 April 19l~5, the be;t,talion was located m the vicinity of 
Woli'ershausen, German:y. At 0610 the battalion moved out from this loc
ation attached to Combat Command II All with the mission of driving to the 
East and seizmg Gotha, reported by prisoners to be the present seat of 
the German Government. After meeting 1~tt1e or no reSistance, the bat
talion arrived in Willershausen, GermanY, remaining here for the night. 
Distance travelled 12 miles. Delay here vras caused by bridges b10vm 
over the Werra River at tIns point. Durmg the day, the Engineers were 
engaged m erectmg a bridge in this vicinity. By 0545, 2 April 1945, 
all rifle companies had crossed the river and occupded the high ground 

on the opposite bank. At 0930, the first battalion of the 359th Infan o 
try Reg:illlent passed through our positions to attack the town of Kraut
hausen and l10dgeburg to open up our route for us to continue the attack 
on Gotha and Ohrdruf. At 1600 the bridge was completed and vehicles 
were started moving across. At lSOO the Battalion CP moved to Pfersdorf 
,·.here the CP vras set up. Distance travelled 1.2 miles. 

At 0800, 3 Aprj~ 1945, the battalion CP left Pfersdorf, crossed 
the Werra River and went into an assembly area on the opposite side, 9re- \;"' 
paratory to resuming the attack. At 1300, the colunn started to resume 
the attack, starting out slowly after receiving reports that the bridge 
at Wenigenlupritz was intact. At 1700 the route of march vras changed and 
the column moved Northeast to the right flank of CC IIBII. At 1930 the Bat
talion CP IIlOVed in to Aspach. Rifle companies outposted the tanks on the 
high ground during the night. 

At 1ll~0, 4 April 1945, the drive was continued tow'ard Gotha. 
By 1210, forward elements were entering Gotha meeting no resistance. By 
1430 elements were in Ohrdruf and set up there, encountering no resistance. 
At 1630, the Battalion CP moved mto Ohrdruf and set up there. Distance 
travelled 12.0 miles. Tank-Infantry teams were given the mission of cutting 
the roads around the entire per:iJneter of the tovm. . 

During the period 5_ '-. 7 Apci.l. 1945, the Battalion remained under 
control of CC IIA" and vms engaged in ,outposting the town of Ohrdruf 
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At 1710, 7 April 19h5, the Battalion CP moved to the barracks 

located North of Ohrdruf. Distance travelled 1.5 niles. 


From 7 April 1945 to 11 April 1945, the b2.ttalion renwinca ill 

assembly area located in the barrc.cks North of Ohrdruf. Companies were 

engap,ed in naintenance of vehicles rnd ,·;earx>ns. Troops vrere- paid dur:ing 

this t:ime and the men enjoyed a well earned rest, movies, clubmobiles o.nd 

other recreational activities. On 10 April 1945, the futt.:l1ion i'ias trcu1
sferred from CC II A" to Reserve Command control. 


At 1555, II April 1945, the battalion left assembly <lrea Horth 

of Ohrdrui', joining Reserve Connnand colurrn, following CC II All I S route of 

advence to the East. Arrived at Nohra at 2005, remaining in this position 

all night. Distance travelled 29.5 miles. 


Left Nohra a.t 1400, 12 April 1945 and arrived at I:ellingen at 

1500. Distance travelled 10 miles. 


At 0650, 13 April 1945, the battalion left !~ellingen and arrived 

at Langenburg at 1815. Distance travelled 39.1 miles. 


Left Langenburg at 0720, 14 April 1945 under control of Reserve 

Command. Arrived at Weidensdorf at 1015. Distance travelled 22 miles. 

Here a taBk force was formed from Reserve Command vrith r.d.ssion of cleaning 

out the town of Glauchau. The battalion remained in defensive position 

vidnity of Weidensdorf on 15 April 1945, during which tme a task force 

from the Reserve Command plus a battalion of the 3l9th Infantry Regiment 

were engaged in attacking Glauchau and cleaning up all resistance in that 

to\'Ill. By 1700 resistance was overcome and the Battalion CP moved in to 

Glauchau, a distance travelled of 2 miles. 

During the period 16 - 19 April.1945, the.battalion remained in 

defensive positions in and around Glauchau. 


At 0845, 19 April 1945, the battalion left Glauchau, arriving at 

Crimmitschau at 1145. Distance travelled 10 miles. 


The battalion remained in defensive positions in and around Cr~ 


mitschau during the period 20 - 23 April 1945,· during which time the bat

talion was engaged in regrouping under Reserve Command and in maintenance 

of vehicles and weapons. 


Left Crimmitschau at 1200, 24 April 1945 and vrent :into an c.ssembly 
area North of the torm. Crossed IP at 1550 enroute to destination, Bayreuth 
Radio silence was observed dur:ing the movement. Arrived at Dressendorf at 

. 0315, a distance travelled of lJ.3 miles. All companies were. closed in by 
0430 and were set up in defensive positions in and around Dressendofi, NE 
of Bayreuth.'· 

The battalion remained in defensive positions in and around Dres
sendorf during the period 25 - 30 April 1945 under control of Reserve Command 
Companies were engaged in maintenance of vehicles a.nd weapons and in carrying 
out ~ train:ing sehedule. All companies mintained a 24 hour patrol of 
their respective company areas during this period. .At 1600, 30 April 1945, 
the battalion was alerted for probable • 
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FRlENI)tY CASUALTIES ENEMY CASU.'J..TJES 
Personnel Vehicular Personnel Heapons 

IaA 12 3 Halftracks mAl. KIA- no 4 12Qmn Mortars. 
YIIA 56 1/)/4 ton truck HIls 2655 
MIA 1 

For the Battalion Comnaro.er: 
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2 lDcls: WI USA, 
Incl: 11 - Journal Act:ing Adjutant.
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fo ,0--&&...al. ~ ANa* IILm.. UO 116, V. I • ..,. 

1. III o0llPl1.... wl... IlU'acraph 10, ' ....... I, _., ......Ja 

laM _0 AI 1&1-101. _., 11 ........r 111•• tile t.u..uc ..,on 1...~ 
111_.4, 

OIl 1 • .,. 1,.. -- ._a11oa ... ill -t.ul_ poeltt.. ill _, ar-
0UD.d DN• .-Diod, al."" tor poa.1ble ..... w1111a ........ I. •.... 


At 10.6, 1 ., IKl thl bat.l1c lah .........ort u4 arrl-' 111 

WMnnclorf at 1110. • ....... Va..net 11.0 Id.le.. .... Sa_ Mf••lw 
po.ittca. h.,.. tor \he 1l1p'. L1tft __-"40rt at C»OO, I .,. 11..... 
UTi·...4 1D J.&111Ac at 1800· _4 WIl~ lilt. _t..l _ poIt'lou ..... Il.
tim_ '1'&.,.11.4 il.0 a1J... 1M _~U_ n.1M4 ill _t.ul_ ,..1tloM 
a~ tall1D& WlUl ltoO, • .,. 1166, at wh1eh .. .. _ ..'U........_ 
UDder aODtrol of ....rw aa.u4, l'ollowial t_ r .._ of 00 - ..-, ....lq 
thr_Ch poaltt.. ot tbI &. Waa1lr7 DlY1.loll ..........iIIc _ ...... ' 
QsHhoal.....ld.a. Ani.,.. at YolJDe, O.eahoalOftlkla at 10t0, a die.... fit 
'1.8 alle.. . 

..t 1611, , _ 18U ""i..4 o",e" t .... ......,. a .d ....... 
all ott••l.,. o,.....tlou at GlIDe &D4 n.a1D 1a , ...... poIl_1... 

• 	riac b ,.1'104 8-18 ~ U4I 11M ._aU_ rid", 1a ..rea.l_ 
,0.1'1•• b ... ar-.4 Yo,.,.., O...hoelow.kla. OIl'" 1.. a_ 1010 a 
b111o~ p&nT 1.tt t.r a 1"OO0DDtS.••-.. ell __ ana 1. "11M.....~ 

. 	 tM battaU•• 11 _. "-W. At To17-. oa..Ja..low.1d.a • ..,..t........ 
pce4 ill parcl1lac IWt. _4 outt1Dc rOIl•• ot .....pe I.th u4 ••__.., fit 
1t.1ge1... 
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~n Yoq., Caeoho.lowJda a" 0611 _ aT -T u.a, arr1Y1ac 18 
....Ilbuh, oerwaa;r at 1811. DU". trawlle4 111.0 all... O_p&D1•• 
...re looa~ 18 tba tollow1DC tnu, 

....a.Moh, 
• 	 Wonk t 

IrcolcU.nc1 
Al'Wort • 
11..111 a 

Daftae .. perlH 18-11 • .,. laM 1Ibe _~Oll ....t_d ill It. u. 
aipel area 1D .. :no1al. or ....lIbaoh, Ge~ .... e.ace4. 1. Il.... 
al oooupatloDAl du.tle.. fro.p. _re eDC" 18 ...1. up ill '_1r u
.1gllecl quariien &Del 1D _ill..... or whlo1e. lIDel'Wapoaa. !'a_rob-" 
tonIiM to pa_l"Ol u.tc-el .....&8, .0Nelll••__re orpn1••cl _el bri.f· 
e4 to aiel 11111~ G,",e~ll~ in han4liac Pri._n ot war aDd D1.plaoeel"r._. 
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